
SSummer Rummer Reading Programeading Program
CreaCreature Kture Keeper Questeeper Quest

"Let'"Let's get fired up about reading!"s get fired up about reading!"

6/176/17/23 - 8/15/23/23 - 8/15/23

Earn and cEarn and collect dragon card sets with eollect dragon card sets with evvery hour oery hour of reading.f reading.
YYoung children will looung children will lovve ce collecting the collecting the colorful charactolorful characters, anders, and
older children will loolder children will lovve plae playing card baying card battles and tttles and tournaments!ournaments!

Sign-ups fSign-ups for summer reading begin on 6/17 aor summer reading begin on 6/17 at our kickt our kick-o-off eff evventent
or aor at the libraryt the library. Visit our websit. Visit our website or ste or stop bop by the library fy the library foror

more infmore informaormation.tion.

SSponsored bponsored by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

ThursdaThursdayys as at 10 amt 10 am::
SSttory Time & Fory Time & Fun!un!
TTarget age 0-5 yarget age 0-5 years old.ears old.
ThursdaThursday sty storyory
timetime includes a craincludes a craftft..

FFridaridayys as at 9:30 & 10:30*t 9:30 & 10:30*
Songs and SSongs and Sttories withories with
Miss LisaMiss Lisa TTarget age 0-5arget age 0-5
yyears old.ears old.

SSttory Timesory Times

TTue., 6/20ue., 6/20 aat 6 pm:t 6 pm: Dragon SDragon Sttory Time!ory Time!

Enjoy some dragon stories, songs, activities and create a
dragon egg craft! Registration required. Please register
on our website.

SSpecial Epecial Evvents & Programming fents & Programming for Children and For Children and Familiesamilies

SSummer Rummer Reading Kickeading Kick-Off E-Off Evvent!ent!

Programs Sponsored by the Friends of the Library

CartCartooningooning
TTues., 6/6ues., 6/6 aat 6t 6 pmpm

SStteevve Brosnihan will be using hise Brosnihan will be using his
CartCartoonagrams method toonagrams method to to teacheach
fun charactfun characters with a spacers with a spacee
theme. Characttheme. Characters will beers will be
rewardinglrewardingly detailed fy detailed for this ageor this age
groupgroup, y, yet easet easy ty to draw fo draw foror
ananyyone who knows the alphabetone who knows the alphabet..
Planetary bodies, spacPlanetary bodies, space ve vehicles,ehicles,
and astronauts will all be in theand astronauts will all be in the
mix.mix. RRegistraegistration required.tion required.
Please registPlease register on our websiter on our website.e.

Program for Teens & Tweens (10+)

FFOOAM PAM PAARTY! SRTY! Summer Rummer Reading Kickeading Kick--
ooff Eff Evvent!ent!

SaSatt., 6/17: Sign up f., 6/17: Sign up for one 30 min. timeor one 30 min. time
sloslot between 11 am & 1 pmt between 11 am & 1 pm

RRegistegister fer for our summer readingor our summer reading
program. This eprogram. This evvent is full, but yent is full, but you canou can
still registstill register ter to be added to be added to theo the
waitwait listlist. Music f. Music for dancing,or dancing,
bubbles,bubbles, andand yyard games will beard games will be
aavvailable failable for eor evveryeryone, and the libraryone, and the library
will be open.will be open.

SSponsored bponsored by the Fy the Friends oriends of thef the
Library and Maja BacLibrary and Maja Bacon, REAon, REALLTTOROR®..

Somerset Public Library
1464 County Street
Somerset, Massachusetts 02726 | (508) 646-2829
somersetpubliclibrary.org

https://libraryaware.com/2SF5WM
https://libraryaware.com/2SF5WM
https://libraryaware.com/2SF5WM


Somerset Public LibrarySomerset Public Library
HHappeningsappenings

JUNEJUNE
20232023

HoursHours

SSundaundayy:: ClosedClosed
MondaMondayy:: 1212 - 8- 8
TTuesdauesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
WWednesdaednesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
ThursdaThursdayy:: 9 - 59 - 5
FFridaridayy:: 9 - 39 - 3
SaSaturdaturdayy:: 9 - 39 - 3

1464 County S1464 County Stt..
SomersetSomerset, MA, MA 0272602726
508-646-2829508-646-2829
somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org.org

JJune is jam-packune is jam-packed with summer reading activities! Wed with summer reading activities! We hae havvee
the "Creathe "Creature Kture Keeper Quest" program feeper Quest" program for children, who earnor children, who earn
dragon cards fdragon cards for each hour oor each hour of reading thef reading they cy completomplete, ande, and
the One Community - One Book program fthe One Community - One Book program for adults. The adultor adults. The adult
program is based on the noprogram is based on the novvelel LaRLaRoseose bby Louise Erdrich,y Louise Erdrich,
which is awhich is avvailable in Sailable in SAAILS (large print and regular printILS (large print and regular print) and) and
LibbLibby and Hoopla (y and Hoopla (audio and ebookaudio and ebook). Please c). Please contact theontact the
library flibrary for more infor more informaormation on each program or ttion on each program or to sign-upo sign-up..
WWe also want te also want to let yo let you know thaou know that as ot as of Jf Jululy 3rd, the libraryy 3rd, the library
will be open awill be open at 9 am et 9 am evvery Mondaery Monday insty instead oead of noon (f noon (with thewith the
eexxccepeption otion off MondaMonday holiday holidayyss). W). We will also be closed one will also be closed on
MondaMondayy, 6/19, 6/19, in observ, in observancance oe of Jf Junetuneteenth.eenth. And finallAnd finallyy, a, a
request: Miss Lisa will be bringing back therequest: Miss Lisa will be bringing back the "Creep"Creepy Dolly Doll
MakMakeoeovver" program in the fall and is in need oer" program in the fall and is in need of dolls (f dolls (nonothingthing
clocloth or plushth or plush). Please c). Please contact Miss Lisa in the Childrenontact Miss Lisa in the Children''ss
area if yarea if you haou havve ane any dolls ty dolls to donao donatte. Thank ye. Thank you!ou!

WWeekleekly Ay Adult Programsdult Programs

RReiki Infused Meditaeiki Infused Meditation with Mandy Solecki:tion with Mandy Solecki:
MondaMondayy, J, Juneune 55 aat 6t 6 pmpm

Grab yGrab your your yoga maoga mat (t (or a chair!) and zen out with Ror a chair!) and zen out with Reiki Masteiki Masterer MandyMandy
SoleckiSolecki ffor aor a unique group healing session. No eunique group healing session. No experiencxperience nece necessaryessary. Dress. Dress

ffor cor comfomfortort.. This is a free eThis is a free evvent fent for adults and spacor adults and space is limite is limited.ed.
This class is full, but yThis class is full, but you can still registou can still register fer for the wait listor the wait list..

Please callPlease call the library or gothe library or go tto our websito our website te to registo registerer..

AAdult Programs in Jdult Programs in Juneune

6/5:6/5: OperaOperation Ftion Fortuneortune (2023(2023))

6/12:6/12: ConfConfess Fletess Fletchch (2022(2022))

6/206/20**:: MoMoving Onving On (2022(2022))

* this is a T* this is a Tuesdauesdayy

6/26:6/26: Creed IIICreed III (2023(2023))

Mah JMah Jongg:ongg: MondaMondayys, 12 - 2 pms, 12 - 2 pm

KKnitting & Crochet:nitting & Crochet: MondaMondayys,s, 6 - 7:30 pm6 - 7:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matinee:tinee: MondaMondayys, 1s, 1 - 3- 3 pmpm

ScrabbleScrabble: TTuesdauesdayys, 1 - 3:00 pms, 1 - 3:00 pm

Board Games:Board Games: TTuesdauesdayys, 5 - 7 pms, 5 - 7 pm

Cribbage:Cribbage: ThursdaThursdayys, 12:30 - 3:30s, 12:30 - 3:30

Bridge:Bridge: ThursdaThursdayys, 1 - 3:30 pms, 1 - 3:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matineetinee
MoMovies begin avies begin at 1t 1 pm.pm.

Message from the LibraryMessage from the Library::

Sponsored by the Friends of the Library


